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®f^BM|EfRIf&SH|PROFm§^
Heals Itchin- skin Humors;
V Scrofula; Boils, Scal>s;iand-^!.

Scales, Eating^ Sores,
Cancer, 1 Blood

TO}PKOyEflT|C PKES, jjMED^;
ICINE FBJEE.

Gllmpne» of Doctor* :Robert:-Ii.:D»l»-
ncy, Tho». E. Pccfc, B. M. Smith,

v-H.? C. Alcxnjnder, J. F. litttlrncr,;and

:•\u25a0!.."\u25a0' I/. Hollndny—The Yonngr Prcacli-

er«, and How Tliey. Were '.'Skin-.

ned"-KJ niflly Wit and Humor. /
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:M-^M\*.<<W Every wpman , corett
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a

Warned m&m;
S^^U'i;^^^^- ." , alter marriage.- . The .bearing :

tWUa^/^^^j'B^^^^^B^U^^- °fchildren is often destructive
'^M^M:'mJlmmm^Smm to the mother's ehapelincss.
W* \ Allof this can be avoided!

\bowever/by the use. of
'
Mothier*s Frteri^

/gVe^t liniment alwa^
VprescxycsA'esJTn^

ofchild-bifth;vand carries the er^ctant mother safely through;
tthis period -without cpain. It is woman's/ greatest ;blessing. 1':

gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from thit:
uec of this wonderful -.^^ -^

- -
'.

- '
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book, telling allabout ;
:maßM': maßM' j» !

Tt£ Cniftald Regulator Co., Attuta. 61. m JBaft&MWmmO

W B:;B.\^B; ;(Botanic
'
Blood '? Balm)/ isInowj

fecoaiized asfaVcertairrarid^sure/cure for
Eczei/iia," Itching/v Skiri.gHumors,' '.;;: Scabs,-
Scales, /Watery: Blisters; Pimples,-'rAchiris.
Bones or J6irits;^Boils,H Carbuncles,; Prick,

inc.Pain? in- the
1Skin;yOld^Eating /Sorest

TJlcersJ Cancer, Blood Poisoh.f etc: ;80-;
tanic Blood Balm;isjtakenlint'errially,' and
cures the worst ;and: most
cases by.enrichingI,'- purifying, and i.vitali-
zing tho blood; thereby giving.a healthy
blood supply to^the skin. Cures "aftxr;alV
else fails./ /Here /is/proof:/ These .two

For comfort and preservation of
the eyesight have your Spectacles

, . . and Eyeglasses fitted at;- mir estab-
lishment. Expert service and lowest charges guaranteed. S-°.m"

plete optical manufacturing plant on the premises. Prescription
-work our specialty.

The Sfeileski Optical Co.,
Everything Optical; Photographic, and Phonographic.

"
s Ninth and Main Streets,

. oe 15-Tu,Th,&Sun-3 m

Look to
Your Eves.

iHow AboutYour Groceries? j
ste£gft!sksßteslss^ 2?°:
S Arbucklt'. or Cardow Coffoe, per pound •-.-- |Os \
»|UolifCoffee^pouncl :.:.:'- -'. • • 9%c \u25a0

:S|ft^l®^pSrfpound ;• r £**;"|UgMjßroi^Sugar^ixi|^^fo ..v........ .... 25c •
\u25a0^Urgeßurbanlf Irish Potaloies, per peck /.....- .25c J•

Best American Granulated Sugar; per pound • ••\u2666••--
• ••... 5c a

9 Pla Peaches, farge cans". •\u2666
• -

\u25a0.y.......... v.^ iZi §

Grape-Nuts or Posfum Cereal, package- - - -•• .-••••-.
—-- 12c, t

a Early June Peas, per can ••• 8c \u25a0

2^Bcst"City>Bre'ali per/peck.!;.;: /:v:2oc. NatioiuilCTOlatine.pefpackage:..tc. a•J'vDazzle-'Pagte' Stove Polish:. '•;•:"•.i;3c.; BonelesslCodfish^l-poandbricks.Sc.
'2':BfitCrieiarh; Cheesey pound::^.i.l4c; ;vNew Lake Herrm dozen. .Be. g

% Snowflake Patent FaMiy^Flour^ per;^rrs^S4; par bag^- — --
25c \

9 Sigver KingPatent Family Floury per^bbl.;S4.4o; bag V- \u2666 V 28c
•
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£ i;BellBrand- Starch.* per packagc;..3c. : Tomatoes,: per cam-... .......->...gc. §

2 '

6^:pounds Lump 5tarch .:.......;..25c. Finest Sugar Corn.can...".........Tc. i
5 Ked Seal Lye, x-an.i....;.......:.^Acl Enamcline;Stove Polish, pkge....lc. ,
0;v '*'../'"

' . .'
'

.
"

. . '\u25a0—\u25a0 2
a Mountain Roll Butter, ona pound rolls, per Ib •-- • -.- • -.r•> - -.'•\u25a0 15c J
•^Whita k Sugar, per pound- • • 'V» \u2666 > •\u2666

• ....••.v.:....;...4#c \u25a0

©; Gold Dust "Washing Powder, 2 10 bars Liberty Soap. .23c* H
\u25a0;. ./bar5.......... ......:-.;_;..:...:.^..:....0c; / star Lye, large cans :......... 7c.

••
/Cozy.ToiletSoap,3cakesfor....loc. \u25a0:•: -. J-;-:

-
.\u25a0.'.-_ ;-.\u25a0; T

, .t. t s a
Hlsbars Soap .......:.:.:25c. -Ladies'.- Shoe Bolish, bottle.. 3c. $
©Flat Canned 5a1m0n..^... ..... .10c. \u25a0 Tall/Canned Salmon.... .—

9c. \u25a0
Hi-!1.."

' "

'.' \u25a0«".'""
" "

\u25a0 l.'l '\u25a0 9
ofeYadkin Cream Smoking Tobacco, per bag-- :... ...... >... 3C3C a

Srapa, or Tornado Chewing Tobacco, three plugs- -- • • 25c
•

\u25a0 SuiirDried1Apples^ p0und....:....:.. 6c. California Prunes. 6 pounds 2oc. ,Q
O.Sim Dried Peaches, pound:.:.. -..sc. California'-Nectarines, pound Qc. a
\u25a0 cEvaporated ;.Apples, p0und.1.....v...8c. California Bartlett Pears, 3 1b5..20c. 9 «

\u25a0^ne'- North Carolina Gu? Herrings, par dozen 8c %
gffine North Carolina RO3 Herrings^ half bbf.^S2Js; doz>- ..... 18c \u25a0-.
© :/N"eVLima Beans^per p0unc1.....:..7c. Quart jar German Mustard... lCc. S
19 New Navy Beans; per quaf t.:...:.18c./ Best Honey DripSyrup, can...... .So. 8
©Carolina Kiee, per pound.. ........oc. Baker's Cocoa, per can............ 10c. a
a \u25a0 \u25a0" '\u25a0\u25a0'

' "—'\u25a0"\u25a0"' "-**^-^ i _..'".' o• Ginger Snaps or Soda Crackers, par pound - •....:...... .... 4V2C h
"Oyster Crackers or Cracker Oust, par pound -..... \u2666>:....... 5s J
\u25a0; 10-pound bag 01 Grahani F10ur...25c. Nev\- Home-Made Mincemeat,' 9

S-Bo^griaSausage;;^^.^^.;.^^^^•
Mason Jars Apple Butter, or for use.... .TV....'. ..'. 10c. 9

ESI ;V;Jelly. .-.V............:.:........•..... 10c. Good RiceV six pounds f0r'...^.'..25c. 0
@ .; ..;, v \u0084.

.:;/...':..". .
' ..... ..." .

'

.' ... v " '
'• a

|How Roll Oafs, Qasan Brand, in two pound package '••._.. 8c
*

|^ Best Quality Hominy or^rits, two pounds for--. ... .....;. 5c ©
3v Fresh Corned, or SrßokßdGali?orn!a Hams, per pound •--;\u2666 \u2666 •».. Sea
|Best Sugar-OurQd Breakfast Bacon, pound •-••-- -

\u2666-
•-'---.

- • 1 2c
a 100 Pound Bag Dairy Sail .......... .................... 5Q C o
|Cat awba Gr Blackberry. Wine, per quart --v••- •••• •• -....... IGc J
s> Bast Dairy Salt, per hsg -••• - -- -

.....>...-............ 3C3 C a
|jafferson Spring Whaat Flour, per barrel, $4,50, or bag----.. 29c |

3 DOWN-TOWW STORE,! ;: "
UP-TOWN STORE, g

3 ':' -
IS2O-1522 East Main Street. 506 East Marshall Street. 0

3 i New 'Phone 509 ;Old 316. Old and New
'

Phone 34. B
3 . / .". MANCHESTER STORES, 1212-1214 HTJLL STREET. ©
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pictures represent the effects of.Botanic
Blood Balm :on-JULIA E. . JOHNSON,"
Stafford / Post-Offlce, S. C, for Itching
Humors, Pimples, Eczema, - and. =: Aches
and \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'Pains.'''.: >She :suffered 'for thirteen
years with;impure blood, tried everything
without success, but Botanic Blood. Balnv
(8./B. B.) made her blood pure ::and rich,;
healed every sort, and stopped the' aches."
itching, and pains, and gave' her, skin, thy
rich glow .of perfect;health, Botanic Blood
Balm will• do the same; for/ any

'
sufferer

from impure blood: /.' -^ *
: : /

A RICHMOND CURE.; ,\
''

:\u25a0--,
1 Mrs. Mary ;Edwards, No. 400 west ,Marshallar-
shall street, Richmond,' suffered Avith itch-
ingcruptions,;herblood:was thin, and she
was all run-down.: ;B. B. B./stopped; the
itching,, hcal'ed /the sore, .'and. built 'her
lip,.making her blood redder and more
nourishing.-. \ • /• •

Botanic Bided Balm (B. B.- B.) Guilds
up the brokvn-dov.'nbcdy and makes, the

blood red and nourishing. Try it.vDrug-
pists.. $1. Sample of .B. B; B.. free by

writing Blood
'

Ealm. . .Company, ;134
Mitchell street. Atlanta, Ga. Describc-
your trouble, and free medical advice "sent
in scaled .letter. Our offer of'a fr'Je
trial of B. B. B. Ie genuine, as medicine
is sent prepaid. \u25a0\u25a0•'.\u25a0/ /./\u25a0.'. \u25a0_. .'/.
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*''•'... My wife has been taking

Eipans Tabules for nervous

exhaustion and indigestion, and

she, finds they^ afford her more

relief than any other remedy.

At Druggists, X
The Five-cent packet is enough ;for an"

'"
ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
60 cents, contains a supply for a year.

X'"\u25a0\u25a0:': (Hampdcn-Sidriey Kaleidoscope.);;

Sit!.dreaming: ofv former \u25a0; days;is assign
of old ager" the; writer:m.ust be numbered
among thenncients. \\ItWas .often seemed
to Wo a peculiar privilege to have" known

in childhood, • boyhood, \and; young •
mao^

hood sucli men as Drs. Robert:!^ Dab-
ncy, Thomas B. Peck. B. M.::Smith- H.-
C. \u25a0 Alexander. X ;F.; F. -Latiniei\ ;and L.L.

Holladay, and ;to have 'fhad 'the many

traits of their many-sided characters

.brought '.vividly \u25a0 before one.- ;It-would be

Impossible, Ibelieve, tor,name;*a group

of men that have left :aT stronger im-

press upon the younger generation. -It,

..was a group that combined intellect and
".'humor'; with character of- unsurpassed

strength. ; «"'.;>'.-.- ;\u25a0".""\u25a0.
"
; "" . "'

\u25a0 \u25a0 A sketch of each ;of. these ;is , impossi-

ble/in a reasonable" allowance of^space.
Three of them, at; least, -may be con-:
'sidcred; « . -

\u0084
• -:: '.:; \u25a0•'•";'..

:PROFESSOR BEFORE .;THE WAR. ';'/
Itmay be well to explain;to the younger

generation :\u25a0 of newspaper .readers.:; that'
Dr. .Peck became a professor in-Uniohl
Theological Seminary, Virginia, before
the civil war, and c remained, first, .as
Professor' of Church History, and; then
as Professor of Theology, ;yntil his death,

in the early nineties. , .-. \u25a0

\u25a0. , ;:
..-. Dr. Alexander was of the. family of.the
famous Dr. Afidison Alexander,. and was
for a long time Professor of New Tes-

tament Greek in .the same institution.
His brother, James W. Alexander, is
president of the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of New York.

Dr.• Lewis 'Holladay was for a great
many years Professor, of Physics and
Chemistry" at Hampden-Sidhey College,
where the seminary -was formerly located.
H6 was.'of the well-known Virginia
family of that name. \u25a0-:

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 ,
THOMAS E. PECK.

During my senior year at college (ISSS-.
ISSS), and the session following, before
Union Seminary had put on '"store:
clothes" and gene to Richmond, Ioften
went to /Seminary chapel ;on Wednesday
nights to see. some of the students plume
their wings for noble flights. Iwould
as soon have faced a modern battery as
to have preached a

'
trial sermon in the

presence "of Drs. Smith, Peck, Alexan-
der, Latimer, and \u25a0 Moore.
HOW YOUNG MEN WERE "SKIN-

NED."
After the- si'rmons were preached the

professors criticised them freely as to;
matter and manner.

The
;

audience had to retire, before the
"skinning"' commenced,' and it was a
merciful thing to the students that this
was so. '".'

Sometimes Ikept my scat, and some-
times not, even the • unrighteousnecs Of
the act '.wouid keep me. fronx slippingup-
stairs and taking my \u25a0 seat in the: gallery
of the chapel in order to .hear^tho bits,

of- criticism that "always followed any. I
stupendous 'effort

'
'that was vox. <:t

praetcrca' nlhil.
Did any rssh fledgling dare to scar

to lofty flights, or attempt : to cover
poverty of thought with richness of
verbiage, Iknow of nothing .that could
have prevented; my witnessing the -keen
manner in' which Dr.Peck thrust through
it all, or:hearing the 7

plain, matter-of-
fact comments " or shaking1

with laughter, at- the irresistibly humor-
ous criticisms^ of Dr. Alenxander, or en-
jaying the \u25a0 complete demolition of the
effort by Dr. Latim-cr, and. the grace-
ful, and at times, -humorous words of
Dr. Moore. . ' . ... .

SLEPT THROUGH IT.ALL.
It is disparaging to none tc,say that

Dr.Peck's criticisms were always highly
valued by those who really wished! to.
learn. One night "Joe" -Vance preached •

a trial sermon— and he was much above
the ordinary

—
and every professor had

something to say'except Dr. Peck, who
aroec in his turn, and said that. .he had
no remarks to make. His silence was
more ominous to Vance than any criti-'
cism the Doctor could have given.
. To Vance's mind it was very evident
that. the Doctor preferred to keep silent
rather than thrust him.

'
through and

through! And so, after a night of miser-,
able uncertainty, Vance called on the
Doctor in his study, and told him he ap-
preciated his kindncss'in not wishing:"to
hurt;him. "Ihave coxie," he said; "to
ask you to criticise my sermon freely
and not to spare me."
Dr. Peck looked perfectly grave, as he

said: ;"Well, Mr. Vance, to.be perfectly"
frank with you, Idid not hear a word
of ,it. Iwas asleep!" \u25a0 and then shook
with that -laughter of his that was. irre-
sistibly contagious. .

HIS VEIN OF HUMOR.
Dr. -Peck had a. vein ofvhumor that

was delightful in its mellowness. It was
a trait that was not suspected by the
casual observer, for a man who loved
and 'followed the truth as '\u25a0'uncomp.ro-
misingly'.iis he did could- not but seem
severe at times. Without the brilliancy
oC Dr. Alexander, the ready speech of
Dr. Smith, or the . tremendous force; of
Dr. Dabney,. he was probably . not
equalled by any of them in the splendid .
poise of his judgment. His learning was
great, his thinking was profound, his
language

'
was v logic itself, his conclu-

sions were . pre-eminently safe; and,
schooled as he was to severe, study,;it
required the privilege of friendship in
his. ideal home to know not only, that
ho had a rich vein of humor, but that
his heart was as tender as a child's and^
his sympathies as warm :as a "woman's.
One recalls the time wh-en the sad tidings
were brought of. the .passing; away cf
Stockton Mosby, of Lynchburs-^that
splendid specimen of.the'ideal-man. The
saintly, teacher burst into a flood of tears
and wept in- deepest grief. '.

But: the severe studies in which he
engaged made the humorous side of lifethe..; more enjoyable to one who was

ofA'B9,Vwhcn I^hadfdeciacdltojßtopitaKs
;Ingliroedicinefand|regaln?iriyifhealth||»S^
Blllngat^ai^^asked?fc^ptK>Mot|on^
grain*!capsules j(one

'
hundred)^? Abouta a

monthllater?he* Gained into]the) stpre^anO;
;Iriia^Btaltelof iscarcely fsupplresse'd %excite-
mentijinquired|!f|^^dtasked^ajmontiy
\u25a0prwlouaSfor.^lhioxSbf^onef^alnTiquhilnei
icapiulMsfl^lnitormedShliS^thatllhelliad;
[asked p£ for@[orie-gr^nfgcapsules^|stbut;
not for quinine >:capsules.' "Andfdolyou&mean to tell me that Ihave
been taking one-grain empty -^caj*
suleathree^tlmes/aXday for^a^month T-?:

fheitexclaimed: Iwas so overcomes by,
\u25a0the'j ludlcrousriessVof ;the"^ picture ;thatfI
\am^»ure?l*/vpuldi have %laughed \had ,'•I>,

been' :faclngithecannon's§ mouth; Abut;:l
lirianaged :ito?say/;that ;;Ifihe;hadn'tf filled
ith'ev"capsuli^^he'Shad? ;been- r:doing^that
iVerySthlh^;^ iiaskecl^himthqw-.f he^ made
r the discovery.-'; He'said':'that he/ had -taken
?all??iii."; th^r.boxSexcept J four,i and|that
iono; of :;them;had: that v;accf4,
dentally^falien =open?" 1

'

and •.he ;had. noticed
iat;onceftha.tiitvwas vempty:giThe;renialn-
:'ingrthree overe1found:

'likewise;';' Withia
;half)grpiln has 'he? left "'.the .[store, i-he .'said:
Vl-knovr I;am full:of malarial"'

: >;/FELT.;THEIR;GOOD/ EFFECT. "^;;
\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 What ;madei the affair-'the' mpre.iamusr.
ing'was7 that- the Doctor;had been v telling

someTof hls:friends ;,what" a/sple"ndid} effect
these

T

capsules .Vere~havinsr :-,on •him;:ahd.
advising ;:them"; ;to-' try-the[same otreat-|
ment.-; Whenithe'- humor, of;the situation
dawned ;;upon s- himj:-he^told :,the,: jokeyon

hiniself his own ;inimitable \style!: Al-
:though' It -was > agohyy to ?me to do :_so,
likeptthe matter secret, telling no [one

but? my"father-:and 'Dr.' Holladay, Vand
binding them .to 'strictest .confidence. ;.

Dr. -Alexander had" a .horror of; such
expressions as "in;our/.midst,"" ".things of
time*,and sense,',' etc.:-- ... ,: ''\u25a0\u25a0:;.

\u25a0 -One nightat;Seminary chapel his critl-^
cism of a.very;youn^^.sermon by a. .very.
young vpreacher K;\vhoTihid;aroused; the
Doctor's; literaryiireJ.by:. the unfortunate.
use;of these expressions,; was as fpllows:-
"Therc are^ certain; things in, the';animal
world; that'- always together.' -\For'
example,: the broad-bill and the webbed- ;
foot." ,Liikewlse,- whenever a speaker uses
tho expression, 'in our/ midst,' you; may:

be "sure that 'things^of; time;and sense'
will;;follow." 'I,;

'
\u25a0i" .-

• - '\u25a0 • "

LEWIS LITTLEFAGE'HOLLADAT.>
;lt;would:be impossible in a short sketch
to give an adequate picture of Dr.Holla-
day. -."A' separate f;article

;of:anecdotes
and reminiscences :wouldtbe too" short [to;
describe

'
adequately :--this

"
many-sided,

man. He;was a.prince among men." He
had;' great :v,it,-but:« it;mellowed lunder
tlio;sweet sunshine- of"his nature before

it passed his lips.f'His humor was charm-
ing and. irresistible; ;I;Inever, knew but
one fman that: could' talk with Dr. Holla-
day..;arid mot: be completely' captivated:
by-this

'
exquisite •quality, which he pos-

sessed to a;pre-eminent degree. And,,
really, the

'
man wasn't to blame, for

where his bump of humor should have
beca; I;am sure there ;w«s a depression,;,
arid .a -man without \u25a0\u25a0 humor should have
pity, .not censure,

-
if he will only keep

his distance': . As.Baldwin says of-Bur-
well Shines; in bisi'.'Flush Times of Ala-
bama and -Mississippi;" "three such men
at a country, frolic would have turned
an old Virginia reel- into a dead march." \u25a0

:'WERE THE -LIFE OF IT./ i.

It is-safe to say ithatin the famous
days of the "club" Professor Holladay

and Dr. Henry" C. Alexander were the
life:of it.''\u25a0

"

Their humor; was the spico .
which seasoned every- mental feast

:to a
delicious .turn. Ami -.^yet in a crowd,

Professor.: Holladay 'was always rettririg,
and as quiet as he -was 'permitted to be.
It .was his wonderful 5,personality .that
m.adcu him a marked man In,.any group

of
"men; and

"
that *..permeated everj-thins

v/ith whichhe had' anything to do. For
myself, Icould not dissociate Hampden-
Sidney from Professor, Holiaday, and
vice i.versa.: -So marvellius was his in-.;

fiuence. among" the' college-boys that the
institution: and the ;ma"n;separated were,,
to.. rrieV unthinkable. I1I1 cannot say that
no,co'.lege-boy ever . failed to'love, ad-;
mire, and;respect him; :but Iam frank:
to say that- 1

-
never knew one that did •

not have, these feelings for", him. Hoy.-,

did he have such an -Influsnce? is a
question 1,, have 'often .asked myself.;
So one -might ask=. the same question;
about' Arnold; of Rugby, or James H.
Carlisle, of Wofford, or Agassiz. 1 It was
not-.what; the. man knew, .it was. what
ho was.

Professor, Holladay. was. a.man of bril-
liant atlainrnents. • llis.'record at college,";

Ihave been told, has never been equalled
there, arid one of his classmates said
to me "a few j-ears ago that a member
of hia class :did not ask- of a professor

the solution of the most abstruse prob-

lcms.oVthe translation; of the most diffi-
cult passage of Greek and Latin, ifLewis
Holladay. was around.. ;

HIS SYMPATHETIC \u25a0NATUKE.
But it was not these attainments that

gave hiriS. his influence. He was greater

than- all these. No boy in. trouble ever
found a kindlier sympathy awaiting him—
yea, even' seeking- him out—than Profes-
sor HoHaday's. He "

could rebuke as
sternly as any man Iever knew, but
the- culprit knew that the.rebuke was
just arid that it was given in sorrow;,
and without a trace of harshness or bit-
terness.

' \u25a0' .; \u0084••\u25a0\u25a0'
~r"~

r

" '

As a youth 1 at college'loften said to
myself with 1 joy,:*:

*
"I believe. Professor

Holladay likes me!"'and'ldodbt not that"
every other -'boy said and thought,
the same thing:for himself. We are not

too old to knov.-. the .power . of love- in
the; teacher of the past. In the present

rus?h for
"knowledge the modern :teacher

is;too' prone to' forget
'
this 'great attain-

ment, if,'indeed, 1 he.has-ever jriven it a
thought/ And too" seldom .does some
powerful Great Heart like Professor Hol-
laday cross the path.of our lives, breathe
inspiration v into our. sleeping souls, and
pass: away, while we who have had the
precious privilege of having known and
loved him erect in our. hearts Imperish-

able :monuments to his; memory. :.;;.
.Professor Holiaday had no-classes be-
low ithe . jdnlor year, but: he had equally,

as great an influence; over the freshmen .
and sophomores" as over the juniors and
seniors.;" Idid not like the istiidies. that
he taught, and ;;so .-there were others '•.
under "whom ;17le'arned :more, find whose

studies Ienjoyed xriore.
But when there came a conflict of-right

and wrong in my:soul, I,did not think;of
these; it was the-'f.vovrerf ul ir.fiuence'of
Professor /Holladay,' whose great charac-
ter "won my lovo and .my awe; that came
to me,;aridiri" many:a doubting tiir.e help-
ed ms /to- choose the better way.- His
death was one. of the: greatest -griefs .of
my. life,\u25a0", and. who" that knew. him. can
look- upon the dear old Hill, sacr.-.l. with*
the memories,: of :the

-
ncble and

'
syintly..

men.-- and • women\ --yho" h.iv-^ passed to
their, .reward, .and -not; have: a v.ustful;
longing

'
toTs-2C his' familiar lij.'>'ro: on .the

afterrioon :walk.
" arid:;haye ?i£s .pleasant;

greeting rest: upon one! like a. bei«t;dl?tion?j
.My.-languago will,not be' considered l

extravagant by 'those who "were in college
under -him.yShould se>rn •so to these
less'fortunate,- permit ma. to say in con-
clusion :. that I/ loved :un-.l - admired and .
reverenced -him with.a. hsiglit az;a .'depth-.
and breadth i.of •feeling tna.t words cannot;
describe. Only one other.,. tea ch have- I
admired "equally—James Ridille 'Vhcxn-
ton, the., teacher ;of.my/school-boy .days"
at;oid".jPrince. .Edward ,:A?ademy, ; v^hc-sc-
sterling-worth .is above i.irais?.:ir:c who:;

is' to-day-- one -of-the;few that re.T>ain; to
link;the present .withWthat., *acrrd past.

. J.D. E'JIGLR^TONriJr.
;;;iFrom January !st, 1902, Mr.W. A. V/itharspbon, who was for live year3Stamp

\u25a0CJerkandJCcmpactiManacerat Richmond, \u25a0•and for five:yei3ra subsequently Special
jAgent in the South^ern States/forth
be associated :with'me> in the^conduct of thq Insurance business at Richmend.
/ /1/1 retupn tnanlt3 tc'.those jtfhohave hitherto^faVored me A¥:!Klheir"patronage, and
beg to say that lam riow,::b" than ever before; r'prepared advantageously to aervs
;the Interests of-all/whoma> jo willingto commit thefc orders in this line to me for
attention.

~

/• J-17I?lcontinued^dia^r6t«!flrißl6ss of>the Companies requires -now a greater ex-
erbise'of brains" arid encrgyeconomicallyio secure p
Iseek the^ acc6unts rof|tho3c who;knowing the value of suoh
itat the best rates obtainable. t

.^ Thepompahies represented byme have aggregate assets exceedin^
and among them are some of the otrongest in the world. :

ROBERT LEE TRAYLOR,J
X; '

l
'

INSURANCE, -• A
-

SUCCES9OB TO IMS.DEPT.-VIHGINIA TRUST CO., 1200 E. MAJH STREET, \u25a0ICHHOfIUX** \
'

GENERAL SGEIMTS,

1103 EAST MAINSTREET, RICHMOND, VA.

. . IXSUUAXCE STATEMEXTS.

{rCBLISHED BT ATTrn3RITrOF THE ACDITOB OF PCBLIO ACCO^XTS OF THESTATE OF TllGlMil

•TJSITED STATES CASUALTY COMPANY.

\u25a0ANNUAL STATEMEKT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1931 OF
t THE CONDITION OF THE.UNITED STATES CASUALTY COMPANY

'
OR-;•: QANIZEtD UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. .MADE

! TO THE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OF THE COMMONWEALTH:;, OF VIRGINIA.PURSUANT TO THE LAWS OF VIRGINIA.-. President— JAMES W. HINKLEY.
Secretary and General Manager— EDSON S. LOTT. .
Incorporated— MAY 2,;1595. . '

'. ~.
Commenced Business— MAY 3. 1895. £$ \u25a0

. Principal Office—l4l BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. \u25a0"

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital paid up in cash $300,000 00
Amount of net ledger assets

'
December Slst of previous year $1 OSS "93 32••

/INCOME DURING YEAR.
'.

- . Employers' Steam Automatic
Accident. Liability.- B.oiler. Sprinkler. j-•:

Gross premiums unpaid Decem- . -
ber Slst. last, year paid... $23,753 OS 5 4C.COG 4C §5.7C2 59 $ 1,710 02 '\u25a0''\u25a0

Gross premiums written' and
renewed during year 539.45S 40 452.19G 51 55.59959 20,050 66

Total! ....55C3.241 4S $538,802 97 $GI,3S2 V

4S ?27,7C0 CS
Deduct -gross premiums now in \u25a0 '\u25a0

course of collection 27,477 97 45,962 17 C,777 20 2,057 23
Entire premiums collected dv- :.

ring the year -.$535,763 51 $492,540 SO $55,555 IS $25,709 45-Deduct reinsurance, abatement,
reba,te, and return premiums.. 133,048 40 119.42S 9S IC.2GS 99 7,032 61

Net cash actually received for
premiums -;.-.'..:_.... $402.717 11 $373,41182' $39,316 19, $lS,fi76 S4 '

«
*^ • . .. * 091 191 91Interest •and dividends on stocks and bonds .......... 35733 58Profit.on sale Or maturity of ledger assets during the year, over book \u25a0'

~;valuca ! ;..... ._ 6,212 09

TOTAL INCOME ACTUALLY RECEIVED DURING THE YEAR
IN CASH ............................. ........... !$ 576.06523-

Aggregate last balance and income.... $1,961,364 56
''

'\u25a0

DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR.
. Employers' Steam Automatic. \u25a0 Accident. Liability. Boiler. Sprinkler

Gross amount paid for claims ex-
" •

\u25a0 ceptlng weekly indemnity......s 40.511 00 $182,250 91 $1,375 42 $ 9,175 24
Gross amount pa,id for weekly

or other perJodical iiulemnity.. £9,743 S3

Total!,: .......$130,254 SO 5152.250 91 , $1,370i2~ $ 9,175 21
Deduct reinsurances, salvages,

and recoveries on losses previ-
ously paid --•--•. \u25a0 955_30

'
CSI 40 13.539 72 "

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Net paid policy-holders... $129,296 CC v151,5G9 51 $1,375 42 $ 4,761 4S
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less received on reinsu- •''\u25a0-'.

ranco ............ ...:
•

.5232,847 70Salaries, travelling and all. expenses of agencies, not on com-
-:.mission account ;.... 2575 37Inspections 3";.. 1571170/Salaries and all other compensation of officers, $35,105.53; and

' -
Ifome-offlce employees. 544.755.21 •••- .... 79 593 74Taxes; on premiums, $11,329.75; taxes on rroporty. $2u.19; Insii-

'
•

ranee
'

Department fees -and agents' licenses. $2,402.17; muni-
*

clpal licenses, $656.75 .... . 14 41. sc
Rent ...........::. '. '.".'.; g!122 50X.egal expenses ...317070Furniture and fixtures. $1,690.80; advertising, $911.75; printing

and -stationery,. $16,252.63 .... is 855 IS
All other items ..".......... ........ 26,463 50
: Total Miscellaneous Expenses ". ."77T 4"> r> •>% °l \u25a0

:*; TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ................... ........... |$ 735 7C 3'
i\u25a0 Balance ............. , -

'1224 C62 °4

'/-. , ASSETS.
- ~~

;Book value of real estate ........... $
"
!> /'OO/'00 03'

I/Oajiß on mortgage on real estate- "] '5000 03
Book value of bonds owned absolutely ...!"'!;" ll'o'sg'. .\a
\u25a0Cash in company's office

—.—
"..

'
iq'n^ ia

Cash deposited In banks .......""" J5 j« f;Gro6s" premiums in course of collection, less commissions thereon CO mi
Interest accrued on bonds .:. ..'. ..'.....!!!.."! 7V41 57

Total assets ....... •..ii'1,292' 172 03

•].. \u25a0-:.."—....,!./!-. LIABILITIES.
• . "\u25a0".' ...

." : \u25a0- ».: L _ '_
''\u25a0" '\u25a0 . _'_ . Resisted by. . * InProcess of Company on It3' \u25a0'. -« . ' . Adjustment. Own Account. .

Accident ..:.. $10,67000 $1017500
"'

Employers' liability •
15,994 00 •* 60.95S 00 /'

Net amounts of unpaid claim account. $26,66100 571.1G4 CO
'

»

.'...Aggregate of unpaid claims' and exijcnses 5 97 S2S dDGross premiums upon all uncxpired risks, running one year or less from
?J ,.'\u25a0" dato \u25a0 of policy:
Accident premiums, $317,595; unearned , ,

(50 per <;ent.) ...;............:..... $155,947 95
• Employers' liability"premiums. * $332,047.97;
;:.!.unearned portion <50 per cent.) .......... 266,023 S3 , :
:Steam-boiler.-. 1 premiums, '•: $15,C55.07; un-
;.earned portion. (so per cent.) ' ......... \u25a0 9,329 03 j
/Automatic-sprinkler premiums, . $19,4C5.91; \"junearned portion (50 per cent.) 5.73-- 46

Total one year or less .. ...........:....-. ........ 1."$3 14.035 43 -
\u25a0'

Gross premiums upon all, unexpired risks, running more than one'vear
'

"••': from:dalo of policy: ,;' <\u25a0

'
:

' '" :

iJSnip'loyeis*. liability-premiums. 522.759.55;
" . ••:'')

i:unearned' premium, pro rata- 5 11,341.51 '
:Bteam-boilp& premiums. $17,177.14;. Un- "I.
;earned presnium, pro rata ...' 25.000 67

Total more than one year ...................... ...}... $ 39,342 is

-///.Total unearned premiums, as cc-mputed al?ove ............ ;...... 353
°—

fljKeinsuranco ...... —. .. .]" . 11 1

voluntarily reserved for contingencies— On liability clairis* "'\u25a0::'
$4i,544.C2; all other indebtedness. $2,282.74

'
43 82" °S

/"Total Amount of AllLiabilities .... ~V 5'>7"i"<> 03"Joint-stock, capital actually..pr.id up in.cash ......... ; ..."$366 oj"i'oi" "''"•
;fiuri>lus, beyond capital /and other liabilities .. 460!606 00'

,', x

' . .
——

—765,000 00/,.
. ?•'•\u25a0". T^tal ........... ..... \u25a0 $1 17 -> 09V/ "Resisted for- assured.. **IncludiniE; $C.P9S emergoncvrc.corvo fnrri

BUSINESS IN THE; STATE OF VIRGINIADURING .THE YEAR.
'

/ :-;;•/ ".T'Risks- Premiums Losses Losses at^k^t; -..Written.: Receivc-d. \u25a0\u25a0Paid. Incurred. End of YenrAccident. ......'-.... ...:.... ....$271,000 CO $ 71G 92 $ 117 22 $ 104 2S S?OS Vo 0Vliability ............ 470,000 00 10,535 RS 0,224 69 5 226 21. Aoooo orJSteam- b0i1er.......... ............ 145.WJ 00 426 75 79 01 Ci 75 lis o*o ni
"

•Automatic; sprinkler ...;........ 8,003 00 96 SO 3,000 00-.
Aggregate ......... /...V....-.$S?1,000 00;:J11.77C 35i50.420 92/$5.39624 - '

$453 500 OD
(Signed), '\u25a0:\u25a0?

'. CHARLES -B. PEET. Second Vice-President
\u25a0 <Slgnod) / v :,/.:\u25a0 EDSON-S. LOTT.; Secretary. rtbiaenc v

Btate of-New.: Tortc. County, of -.New,York—ss.;:- Subscribed and sworn to Januirv,28,.1902/,- before
'
/ / \ / VINCENT.ROSEMON. Commissioner

'
-•"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0;\u25a0 -;'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-. -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-;!\u25a0-'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ..'---.', '- r ."'-\u25a0'\u25a0. '''!-c

\u25a0
:"\u25a0 V- '\u25a0-''"\u25a0...

_ •
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.--\u25a0.'

-
-. \u25a0

--
\u25a0

"COLDS",
Radway's Ready Relief Cures and pre-

vents Colds. Coughs, Sore Throat, Influ-enza, Bronchitis, /Pneumonia, Swelling"of,.the Joints, Lumbago, 1-Inflammations,
Rheumatism, . NcuraJgla, Headache ;
Toothache, Asthnia.- Dinicult Kreathins"Kadway's Ready, Relief is a Sure- Curefor Every Pain,- Sprain," Bruises, Pains
in the Back, Chest, or.Limbs,- It•\u25a0was theFirst, and is.the ;Only Pain IRemedy thatinstantly; .stops the most excruciating
-.pains, allays "inflammation, and" curescongestions, whether of the /lunss' sto-:mach, ..bowels, /or other: glands -or: or-gans, by one application.. / ,\u25a0 ;•\u25a0..-."•

l?OliixTEUXATL AND EXTriItXALTJSE
A ha.lf ;to a. teaspoo'nfulvin' half a'vtum-1

bier vof \u25a0 water ,willin:a- few;minutes ;cureiCramps, Spasms, :Sourr vStomach; .{Heart-v
burn/. Nervousness.ivy Sleeplessness,-: -SicklHeadache,,; :Diarrhoea,-.; Dysentery, "•'

Colic.l
and all^;lnternal spains^-

;CThere Js^not -aSremedial/agent^ in^'theworld that;. wiirciiro/fever."andfaifue^and;
ail^othcr^malarious^biUous^andSbtheri,fevera, jaided sby;RADWAYfSIpiLLS/Sso^
?S yi >^'VDWay;siready^re^ZhP* \u25a0' .SoW/ RADWAYS&f:C0.,;65;,E1m -

;street,- NcwJiYork.^^a^^

THE WHOLE -WORLD PAYS ; TRI-1
sbuteStdcDr.'ißurkhart'sJiVegetable.tCom-;
:pound\jasath"e|purest.^cheapest;'aand&bests
Sreiriedyj|forJjthcM*cure/; ofi^Rheumatism^;
jMalarla^ Stomach ;Sand /all-Kictaeyj?DiST|
reases.'^Catarrh;:'. Tired:/ Feeling rUnalthaj
jMorning,'isP6oriif Appetite^ Sour,=? Sick,$ Of.;
tßloated:Stomach;HandSLalGrippe;ilO;daya*J
ItrialSfreeJf :Alls?druggiatsrr .^^^k
DH^W. »:'BUHKHART; ClnclnncitlAO;'

easily moved by-humor. Ican never: for-
get the day when, at :the dinner table
one day, I.told what Iconsidered one

of my choicest jokes, at which the Doc-
tor laushcd heartily. Mrs! Peck. ;with
that .delightful- raillery for which she
was noted, quietly, remarked to.me: "Joe,

you must notjfeel too much elated over
Mr Peck's laughing so. He laughs at
any kind; of a joke." And, the Doctor's
enj"oym*mt of that- good' thrust far; ex-
ceeded his enjoyment of my joke.

HEART SUNK TO HIS BOOTS.
Several of the :young ladies .of the Hill,

and their escorts. . were invited;:to.- tea

one evening. We had all been seated a
moment,- when the Doctor, whom.:! had

not seen that .day, 'came in and took
\u25a0 his scat. At once we bowed our head
for a blessing, and -Dr. Peck said: ."Mr.
Eggicston!". My heart; travelled with
lightning speed. to my shoes, forIhad
never asked a blessing. Ilooked up

much startled; '.and he said;
"
"Good- eve-

ning!"^ My first \u25a0\u25a0; look ofNlitter,'dismay,

and then the very- rapid:and relieved man-
ner/ in which Iresponded, "Good ,eve-
ning. Doctor!" was too much for, the
gravity of the :Doctor and the guests,-

and {the entire table was at once con-
vulsed at my expense. .. \u25a0"....
'Dr' -Peck's devotion to study may be
judged from this story, which Ihave
never .heard contradicted: When he first
.began' to preach, :. and was paid his
salary by check, he took the check to
bank; to have it cashed. The cashier
handed" it-back to the young- preacher,

•and -told him/ho -would haye 1 to endorse
it. Dr. Peck wrote on the back, "Ifully

endorse the within,"., and \u25a0'. signed ;his
name. '/ .

-
.--. ,/.. .

HENRY CARRINGTON ALEXANDER.
:It was a liberal education to .\u25a0:', have:

\u25a0known, Dr. Alexander. A great traveller,:
an:omnivorous reader, a charming racon-
teur,'it was . a?..- rare good fortune
tddisten to him and to hear the wealth
of information and • reminiscence that
poured from his lips in language spark-
ling with .most delightful humor. ;. \u25a0

•Ihave never/known any one that could
tell a ghost story, with more hair-raising

effect
'than Dr. Alexander.; He' ;.' was

charming to children, and at .his invita-
tion we. sometimes met at his hospitable

board/none but little people, being, per-
mitted to' be present," and after tea were
told stones that made our mouths open
and our eyes look like saucers. •; We
were in a. tremor of terror, yet so en-
thralled that we invariably pleaded for
just one more, and rremember -that one"
night Ideliberately decided, to. take a
whipping'by remaining overnight on the
Hill without •;-. my /father's permission,
rattier"*' than :run a gauntlet of ghosts ;by,,
going home through the woods by "the
old pond or walking.by a- negro graveyard
on the main road. The excuse proved of
sufficient farce to ward off the Xexpected
punishment. i.

'
-/

: AT THE :ANACONDA. CLUB/
The Anaconda \u25a0Club' of. the Hilf.was;

an organization for the discussion of
timely topics. •\u25a0" The meetings were held:
in turn at the homes of /the members,
and-, a:handsome supper preceded -the
intellectual feast. :" . \u25a0 .0/ .--.". :

It was at these meetings.' that Dr..
Alexander's humor shone brightest. /The
mere twinkle of:\u25a0 his. -.'eye*? foretold the
fun that was certain to follow, and that
finally resulted in an /outburst/ of \inex-,
tinguishablelaughter. The subject book-
ed for discussion^ one \u25a0'. evening, was
\u25a0"Stanley." 'Henry M. Stanley ;was just
back from;his immortal trip• through
"Darkest Africa," and, , of course, he
was meant when .the .subject- was pro-;:
posed. Dr. Alexander was on :the class
for discussion, .and purposely jumbled
every Stanley of whom he -had ever
heard.''. -"."-. :"-;>v-

/.•
'
/ y

With ;a preternaturally solemn face- he
told/ of Stanley's wonderful -discoveries:
s ter /Abbey,- and .of Stanley's translation
piaying,;;of;. having heard >. a great /ser-
mon preached" by Stanley in/ Wc-stmin^ \
ster "Abbey, and of Stanley's; translation
of -the Iliad.

- '
\ . >•"*\u25a0'

:: What made ,the occasion tenfold' more
humorous was that some of the members'
failed ',to understand the/ situation,/ and
looked as if they thought hinva fitsubject
for the asylum. Dr.ZLatimer was. so over-:
coiao- by the -..solemn,, .and '\u25a0/ amazed' ex-;
pressions

'

of;,some 3 of/ the serious': mem-;
bers,;that; ;I.thoughtvDrJ /Morton /Holla-;
day, .who ;was /himself almost exhausted t
by laughter,' might have "a"case/ of;apo-;
plexy;^to -treat; \u25a0; and when;, the /speaker.;
concluded, .^arid '.\u25a0\u25a0 a . member :observed ;in\
allfseripusness that he had-noidea^that':Stanley;y twas^::so; ;;versa tile^av'/manit^ the;

club/surrendered vall/dignity, '-/and /even (
Professor > Lewis;Holladay,:who /usually/;
laughed. ih;very quiet manner," completely,;
collapsed. y;Altogether.' it was;one '-.of|the]
most 'humorous ;S situations /it^;has £ever'
.been^'my/';-?prlvilege.V-Hb'::'.:.swltneMy#";D^
Walter lyßlairrknow .'\u25a0; of Richmqnd,^wh6l
had/beerii enjoying :the. scene; in/as quiet;'
,;way, "Dr. ;/loam]
surprised? that vyou*omitted!;.Stanley,'/ the!
sailor."
"I never heard of

'
him.". ,f"Well;'?[isaid'J Dr.\'.- Blair.y''he \u25a0,'.-:went\iii'{

search 1;ofi:aymean ? bay 'S (Emlri|Bey)!«FeS'
BELIEVEDjjINfQUININE.V >v 's

;iJDrJ'/AlIexondorT^was? a.% great 5?Sel iever^in•

!ronut«9'doMs^io£^4ulhineStake^latfinter^
dru^t6re''lone|%aorhlD£iUiAthie:fearly|talll

i^^^^^^^^^Hfenl


